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practically unknown. ,Vhile beads of this type have been 
found in Upper Republican burials, they occurred very 
rarely among large quantities of shell beads of an en
tirely distinct type, and are probably indicative of an in
fluence from some other culture. As fOil" armlets of this 
particular form, we are unaware of their occurrence else
where ill sites thus far investigated. No village site was 
fo,und in the immediate vicinity, although more careful 
search might reveal one. At the present time all that can 
be said is that here were bUli cd the dead of some group 
whose identity ,ve do, not yet kno,·v. 

PLATE XXTV- l 
l. Indian Cave, Hicha rd soll County. 

MOREHEAD SITE 

A day was devoted to the investigation of a mound 
southeaRt of Nemaha. Situated on a point ove·rlooking 
the Missouri River , the contours could not be exactly 
determined, but it had an elevation above tp.e. level sur
face to the south of about 10 inches and its diamete1r was 
probably not far from 35 feet . A tre.q,ch -was cut along 
the north-south axis for a distance o{'18' feet, revealing 
the base of the moved earth to lie level 'at a depth of 32 
inches beneath the highest point of the m:ounc1. ' Vithin 
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th e disturbed zone bone f:r agments were spar sely disb'i
buted, nowh ere in articulation or oth erwise ~oncentrated, 
and ~imilarly f'icattcr ed ·were rather numerous sma;]] she11 
disc heads and small un-worked fragments of limestone, 
quartzite, and pumi ce. No pits 01' other disturbances ar · 
peared in our excavation below the general mound fill. 
and a pit put down to a depth of 5 fee t showed only un
disturbed soil. Although the. area had been much dis
turbed by the activities of rodents, it hardl y ..eems pos
sible that thr complete ab~ence of individual buri.als can 
be thus acc(l \1nted for, and tIle situation here nppal'ently 
parall(>l~ tlltlt so frequently fo und in easterH Nebraska. 

PLATE XXIV- 2, 3 

Petroglyph s on wall s of India n Cave. 
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INDIAN CAVE 

East of th e old village of St. Deroin, the Missouri 
River is bordereel for some distance by precipitous sand
stone bluffs Atone point the ('liff overhangs to create 
a large shelter, locall ~v known as Indian Cave, about 
which man~T local legends center.52 Although lack of time 
prevent('d any excavation, no evidence of Indian occu
pancy a])p('a1'e(1 011 the surface. On the sandstone walls, 
howpver, ,He to he found (among more reeent artistic 
efforts) a number of representations of human and ani
mal fOl' lll s and a few geometrical forms which are prob
ably of Indian authorship (Plates XXIV, XXV). Tn all 
cases the outlines and deta ils are executed by means of 
incised lines, aJ](l jf paint was ever used it has complet e
ly disappeared. rChe life forms include, besides a fe;w 
rather crude human figures, fairly skillful outlines of 
deer, bison a11d . malleI' mammals, a bird, and a figure 
with the general form of a fish to which are attached on 
opposite side.', two leg-like appendages, terminating in 
three toes. Among the rest is the figure of a man astride 
a horse. Thus, if all of these are genuine, some at least 
post-date the ·white man's an-l.val, although others might 
be much older. It is, of course, imposs,ible to affirm the 
unquestionable authenticity of these petroglyphs, but 
the nature of the expression and the rather pronounced 
erosion affecting some of the incisions establish a rather 
strong presumption of the genuineness of part of them, 
at least. 

52. 	See sto l'ies by S. P. Hughe', Omaha World Herald, 
January 3, 1915, and Nebraska State Journal, Ja nuary 3, 
19]5. 

http:center.52


PLATE XXV 

Petroglyphs on Wails of Indian Cave 
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